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THIS AGR€EMENT is b€tlvoen Ecotab lnc. ('Ecotab') and

ECOTAB

1. EOUIP ENT Ecolab wilt provkJe

(a) OlrhmachlnG Equlp]rtrrt.

Phase ll Dishmachine Rental Agreement

Hookins CountY Civic C6nre.
'1200 Houstoi St

Sulphur Sp.ings, tx 75482
Phon€: (903) 88S071 Fax:

Email: ateer@hopkinscounh/u.org

Hodel

ES-2000

B83e Rate

usD 74.95

Term Type

Years

Min Product Purchaso

usD 125.00 1

(b) Option l Equipm.nt

(c) Pait3 and Sarvlca. Pafts and s€rvice to maintain the Equipm€nt in good condfuon.

2. PAYMENT, ln considcration of Ecrlab leasing to Customer lhe warewashing and other equrpment dentitied above (the
"Equipm6nt'), Custorner agrees to make the following paym€nts and purchases:

{a} D.livGry, lnrtlllation & Program Stan-up F6G. USO 0.0O {psyabb upon Custom.r signaturo); and

(b) B!3. Rer.. The ba3e rata noted for each unit of Equlpmont shown above in Sectlon 1(a) and (b) (the ..Base
Rale") for each monthly s.rvico p.riod (p.yrble in .dyancoh rnd

(c) lnlmum Product Purchrsc3. Cu3tomcr aEo agreas to purchas€ a monthly minimum for each monthly
minimum notod above in Saction 1 (a,b) (the "Uonthly Uinlmum") ot Ecotrb tnstitutionat chemicat products
('Producta") lrom Ecottb or .n approv.d dlslributor end lhrt .mounl i3 duG .nd patrabh upon r.ceipt ot lovotcc. The sta.t-
up foa (it tnyl nor Ba3a Rate, eny m.inlenanca ag]!.rrcnl, or any Rabum and Equipment sale3 do not lpply toward3 this
raquitcmant It Cudomor doas not purch$a the iloflthly inimum for lwo con3acutiv! mor*hs, then Cu3tomar mu3l pay
tho rhorttrll amount,

(d) Product Pric63. Tho pricc for tha Producb .nd paymont term5 will b! a! agru.d and 3tated on aach invoica,

(.) P.ymGr{.. P.ynrnt! r! .rt!d to in S€ction 2 (.} through (d) h.r.of sh.ll be m.de in .ccordancs with thc option indic.tad
bcl,ow:
(OBion3 includo t oaahry lnvoi@ ot Autu{,,,.aic l$thdraw.,tl

ilonthlv lnvoic€
Customer has read and understood PAYMENT terms

Please initial hore and sctoll to any other yellow highlighted areas. Once all areas are signed or
initialed, scroll to the bottom of the page and click "Accept".

Note: "Accept" butlon will only appear once all areas are ompleted

I

EXHIBIT
!
3I
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3. TERM. This Agreement will continue for each term noted above in Section 1 (a, b) beginning on the day
the Equipment is delivered (the "lnitial Tarm") and will continue from year-to-ysar thereafler (eacn year being j
"Renewal Term') unless either party provides the other with 60 days written notice prior to the end of the
lnitial Term or the then-cunent Renewal Term.

4. TERtlt'lATlON; EARLY TERMINATION DAMAGES. I party may onty terminate this Agreemeni before the end ot
the lnitial TeIm or a Renewal Tetm (if any) (i) pursuant to Soctjon 5 belor, or (ii) if the other party has materia[y breached
lhis Agre€m€nt (i.e., faild to me€t its obligations under this Agreenent) and fails to cu.e (i.e.. coft€c1) that breach within 60 days ol
receMng written not ce. It lhis Agtaement is terminated tor any reason bofora th€ end ol the then.cunent term (except if Customet
terminales pursuanl to this Sec{bo 4 for Ecolab s breach of this Agreem€nt) Custorner must promp$y pay to Ecolab an amount equal
to (i) the sum of the base rate ard Monthly Minimum. multiplied by (ii) the l$sar of 3 or the number of rnonths remaining in the then.
current term following the efedive date ot the terminetiofl. Cuslomer and Ecolab agree that this is equal to or less thsn the
rsasonable eslimete o, the damagas sut ercd by Ecolab tor the early temination ot this Agreernent.

Curtomcr has rrad and snd€rstood TERrttt{ATtot{; EARLY TERMINATTON DAMAGES terms

Please initial here and scroll to any othei yellow highlighted areas. Once all areas are signed or
initialcd, scroll to th€ bottom o, the page and click "Accept".

Note: 'Accepl'button will only appear once all areas.re completed.

5. NOTICE OF CHANGES. The p.ices under this Agreement wilt remain in eflect for a mioimum of one year. Ther€after, Ecotab
may increasa lhe base rate and any additonal charg€s and exlended servics prices at any lime upon notice to Customer. ln the event
ot a price increase. Cuslorner may tsrminate this Agreerneot by giving 60 days' wdtten noticr to Ecolab. To be effective, noltca musl
be received by Ecolab wi$lin 30 days attEr the price incteese takes effecl. where applicable, Customer musl pay asy sales iax and
any personal prop€rty taxes levied upon the Equiprnent.

6. TAXES. I applicable. Customer must pay any sales tax and arly p€rsonal property taxes leviod upon the Products or Equipment.

7. LOSS Al{O DA AGE. Custom€r is responsibb for any loss, dam69e, the,lt. or destruc{ion of the Equipment white on
Cuslomer p{smises and beyond Ecolab's control. ln addition, Custom€r is responsible for any damage or desbuction caused by the
removal of th€ Equiprnent by anolher pe6on or entity othe. than Eco{ab.

8. DELIVERY AND UTILITIES, Delivery will b6 8t Cuslomar's raquest or as sooo thereafrar as is prac-ticabte. Customer must
provide plumbing and ol€cttical hookups and any and all requir€d govemmantal permits. Customer will provide all utilities (including,
without limilation, electricity. 140 d€gre6 F hot water and maintain water hardness no higher than I grains per gallon) necessary to
operale tho Equipment.

9' DEFAULT. Customsr will be in dafaull under this Agra€ment if customor fails to compty with eny terms of thas Agreement {tirn€
b6ing of the essence), if lhe Equip.nent is moved, subslantially damaged or encumbered. Customer dies, is disso,ved or becomes
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10. OWNERSHIP AND DAIIAGE TO EQUIPITENT. The Equipment (ioduding but not l.miled to disp€nsrng equrpment)
will al all times bo tha sole and exclusive property of Ecolab. Customer will have no rirht of ownership of such property, but only the
right to use the Equipmonl subject to this Agrsement. The Equipment will remain personal prop€rty and not b€come a fixture of any
building. Customer will not remove the Equipment without prior writlgn apprcval of Ecolab. Customer agrees that Ecolab may file and
th€ Custornet will executo docum€ntalion as Ecolab dsems n€cessary to svidence Ecolab's ownsrship. Upon t6rminalion of thas
Agre€ment, Customor must t€tum the Equipment in as good a condition as when received, reasonable u.ear and tear excepted.
Cuslomar may not changa. afte( or repair lhe Equipment, or use any delergenG o. sanitizers in the operation of the Equipment except
those provided by Ecolab or approved by Ecolab in writing. Upon termination of this Agreement or upon Customer detault, Ecolab
may enter Cuslomar's premises tor removat of th6 Equipment.

11 . GENERAL. Customer is sobly liabl6 for all claims including, but not limited to, workers Compensation claims, rssulting ftom
the operation or use ol the Equitrn€nt or wort thereon by Cuslomer's emplryees or agenls. Customer may not assign this Agreem€nl
without Ecdsb's prid written cofls€ot. This AgrE€ment wilt be UndirE upofi each of the parties herato ard their raprssantetive heirs.
successotrs, and assigns. Ecolab will not b€ liabb fo. cons€qu€otial or any other damages which mey resutt ftorn any cause beyond
the reasonable control of Ecolab induding, but not limited to, acts of God or govemm€nt, supply or labor shortages. or fansporlation
debys.

Please sign herc and scroll to any other yallow highlighted areas. OncG all areas are signed ot
initialcd. scroll to the bonom of the page and click ..Accept.'.

Note: The'Accept- button will oaly appoar once all areas are completed.

Authorized Signature

Prinled ALrthorized Signer Robe.t
Newsom Ecolab Assoc: Nalhan 'Nate' Gilkes Employee #i 4461'l

Oate: January 17.2018

For Office Use Only - Phase ll Rental Agreement

his Agreement wlll not be binding upon Ecolab lnc. unless and until it is countersigned below by
proper official at Ecolab's offices in Eagan, Minnesota.
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insofuenl or any action fo'r lhe beneft of ctedito6 is taken wilh resp€c1 to Customer. Upoo delault. Ecolab may disable the Equipment
and Custorner's nghts under this Agreoment will, at the optbn of Ecolab and wilhorrt noice to CustonBr, be te.minated (but
Customer's outslanding obllrations under this Agreernent will survive any ter natbn) and Ecolab will have the dght to tak6
immediate possession of the Equipmant and €xercis€ any olh€r rBm€di€s available to it in law or in equity. f Customer fails lo
sutrender the Equipment within 30 days lrom the elfective dale of termination. Ecolab ryill invoice Customer for the Estimated Vatue of
Rented Equipment and any other o{rEtarding payrnents due to Ecolab. Customer musl pay all reasonable costs incuned by Ecolab.
including, wilttout limitation, colbction costs and lBasonabb attorneys'tees. to colbct any amounts due Ecolab. or to enforce any
Ecolab right, undor lhis Agre€rn6nt.

THIS AGREEMENT REPRESENTS THE ENTIRE AGREEMENT OF THE PARTIES. THIS AGREEMENT MAY NOT BE MOOIFIED
EXCEPT BY A WFIITTEN AMENDMENT SIGNED BY BOTH PARTIES.

Agreement Code: LSA-00O1 09671
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Date: ->z - Account:by
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